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BRIEF DESCRIPTION
The variable „Assessed refereeing decision“ re-
fers to the question which decisions of referees 
are rated in media reports on football matches. It 
is coded which decisions made by referees (f. ex. 
penalty kicks, sending-offs or offside decisions) 
are assessed and how they are rated.
FIELD OF APPLICATION/THEORETICAL FOUNDATION
Ratings of refereeing decisions are omnipre-
sent in the media coverage of football matches. 
They can be expressed either in live commen-
taries on football matches or in post-match re-
ports and match analyses. When reporting on 
football matches, journalists are faced with the 
question which events during a match are worth 
reporting. Therefore, they face the challenge of 
having to make numerous selection decisions. 
In addition to the performance of players and 
teams on the pitch, the referees and their decisi-
ons can also influence the course and outcome of 
the game (e.g. Weston, Drust, Atkinson & Gregs-
on, 2011). Concerning journalistic selection de-
cisions, on the other hand, various factors can 
be important, such as the attitudes of the jour-
nalists, routines in media organizations or gene-
ral journalistic rules (e.g. Donsbach, 1987, Wei-
schenberg, 1992). In order to understand why 
journalists make which selection decisions, it is 
first important to identify which decisions they 
make and thus which refereeing decisions are 
rated and how they are rated. 
REFERENCES/COMBINATION WITH OTHER  
METHODS OF DATA COLLECTION
In order to find out which refereeing decisions 
journalists select and discuss, an input-output 
analysis can be used to compare the refereeing 
decisions selected by journalists and all refere-
eing decisions made in the course of the match. 
Such a comparison with extra-media data makes 
it possible to identify which decisions are repor-
ted particularly frequently. In addition, the com-
bination of content analytical results and sur-
veys of referees and sports journalists is useful to 
identify reciprocal effects of media coverage of 
referees on the referees themselves (see Schäfer 
& Eschmann, 2019) and to ask sports journalists 
about the factors influencing their selection de-
cisions.
EXAMPLE STUDY
Vögele and Schäfer (2019) analyzed the coverage 
of referees in the German Bundesliga in tv match 
reports on the ARD Sportschau. For this purpo-
se, they examined the ratings of referees in a to-
tal of 591 match reports in the seasons 2011/12 to 
2017/18. For each rating of a referee, they recor-
ded the main object of the refereeing evaluation 
(main referee, video assistant, assistant etc.), the 
tendency of the rating, the originator of the ra-
ting (commentator, actors of the participating 
associations etc.) as well as the requested or pro-
posed alternative decision, in addition to the as-
sessed refereeing decision. The reliability score 
of the coding for the assessed refereeing decisi-
on was an acceptable Krippendorff‘s Alpha of .91 
(Holsti=.93; two coders*). The category „assessed 
refereeing decision“ was described as follows 








In dieser Kategorie wird erfasst, welche Schiedsrichterentscheidung der Bewertung der 
Schiedsrichter*innen zu Grunde liegt. Die Schiedsrichterentscheidungen sind dabei einge-
teilt in Vergehen, persönliche Strafen und Spielfortsetzungen. Im Normalfall sollte immer die 
jeweilige detaillierte Ausprägung bei der Codierung erfasst werden. Kritisiert der Kommentator 
also beispielsweise, dass der Schiedsrichter einen Strafstoß gegeben hat, wird hier Strafstoß als 
bewertete Schiedsrichterentscheidung codiert. Stellt der Kommentator fest, dass der Schieds-
richter eine gelbe Karte zu Unrecht vergeben hat, wird gelbe Karte codiert.
Ist allgemein davon die Sprache, dass der Schiedsrichter viele Fehlentscheidungen getroffen 
hat, wird bei dieser Kategorie die Ausprägung 0 „Entscheidungen allgemein“ codiert. 
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Bewertete Schiedsrichterentscheidung
36 Wiederolung Freistoß
37 Vergabe Eckball
38 Ausführung Eckball
39 Vergabe Einwurf
40 Ausführung Einwurf
41 Schiedsrichterball
42 Weiterspielen
43 Anspiel/Tor
44 Abpfiff/Spielende
45 Abstoß
46 Halbzeitpfiff
99 Sonstige Entscheidung
